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*WlISON v. CAMHERON.

ntract-Parent and 6'hlJ--Oral Agreement loa onc Land
-Âscertinrnent of Terms by Refere-nce ta Docuoment Signed
by Parti es-Acotion& for F4peccfic Performancc ta,'tuitt of
Frattds-P art Performan ce-Co ndnct of Iarties-Enforce-
ment of Agreement by Son af ber Death of Fat lir.

.Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgnient of MiDnuEToN,

ante 2,34.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., MACLAaEN,
kcw.a, and HoDOINs, JJ.A.
J. Bieknell, K.C., for the appellant.
C. L. Dunbar, for the defendants, the respondets.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by -NEREDITII, C.
).:- . .The right of the re.spondent Donaven te speeifie

rformance depends upon whether: (1) the agreement upon
iieh he relies is sufficiently evidenced to satisfy the provisions
the 5th section of the Statute of Frauds, 1.S.0. 1897 ch. 3,38;
) or, if not so evideneed, there have been such acts of part
rformance as to entitie the respondent Donaven to enforc(e the
reement notwithsýtaniding the provisions of that section.
in my opinion, the, second question must be answered in the

irmnative; and it i.a, therefore, unnecessary to consider the
st.

[Referencee to Fry on -Contracta, 5th ed., pars. 582, 584;
ds)bury's Laws of England, vol. 27, par. 49; Maddison v. Alder-
n (1 883), 8 App. Cus. 457, 479.1

»To ho reported ini the Ontario Law Reports.
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It waa contended by Mr. Bicknell that before paroi evidence
in admissible it must appear, frumn the act relied on itself, that it is
referable either to the very contract alleged or at all eventa to,
somne such eonttract, and that in this case the possession of the
respondent Donaven was or might bie referable to his tenancy of
the land during the lifetiine of his father and mother; and in
support of that contention the language of the Lord Chancelor
(Selborne) ini Maddison v. Alderson, where hie says, -Att the
authorities shew that the acts relied upon as part performance
miust be unequivocally and, in their own nature referable to some
such agreement as that alleged, " was relied on.

It ia plain, 1 think, that the Lord Chaneellor did flot, by the
use of the words "Borne sucb agreemnent as that atleged," inteuti
to state the p)rincipile in narrower terns than those ln wbicli it
is stated in Fry on Contracta and Halsbury's Laws of E nglandi
(loc. cki) ; for hie cites, in support of his statemeut of the law,
(3ooth v. Jackson (1801), 6 Ves. 12,38; Frame v. Dawson (1807),
14 Ves. 386; and Morphett v. Jones (1818), 1 Swans, 172,
181; . .. )ale v. ilamilton (1846), 5 Tiare 369, 381....

S.[Reference a"s to the speech of Lord O 'Hagan in Mýaddlaon
v. Alderson, 8 App. Cas. at ppi. 484, 485; Jennings v. Roberta>on
(1852), 3 Gr. 513, 523, 524.1

The acta of part performiance in the case at bar fait well
witlini the prineipie whieh. I take to be established by the easea;
and(, fhe terms of the paroi agreemnent being clearly proved, arc
sufficient to take the case ont of the Statute of Frauds,

The case was argued by Mr. Bi cknell as if the agreemnent
whieh isapAonght to be enforced consisted of two parts: one an
agreement that the respondent Donaven shouid beorne tenant
of the land during the lifetime of his father and mnother andi
the survivor oif them; and the other that hie shoutd have the
land upon the death of the survivor of them;: but that isi not
either the f orm or the substance of the agemet t is an
agreeinent to grant and convey the land to the son, upon condi-
tion that lie shall pay what is caiIed the rent aind preserve andi
property care for the land and buildings during the lifetiime of
the father and mother and the survivor of themn, on breach Of
which the land is "to revert" to the father.

There was, therefore, but one agreement under whil3h the
son was, let andt entered into possession; anti, even if the rul,
were as narrow as Mr. Biekneli contended it îs, the case would
have falten within it.

In ny opinion, the appeai faits and should be disinissed with
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*SMITH v. NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.

Negligeie-Destruedion of Pihignsi WVaters of Streami
by Tug anid Boom of Logs aide Cham>eie-Lawful, Z8etimg
of Nets-Fisheries Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch, 415, sec. 47, ub-cs
2 aid 4-Dut y ta Use Care where Nets U'nkwfully St-
Acts Aon tin t Negligencc-Findings o 'f Jury-Ab-
sence of Fiinding that Neglîgence Fouind icm Cauise of

DesrucionFin~ngby AppelWae (Joiit--Jiîatiire Act,
1913, sec. 27, sub-sec. 2.

An appeal by the defendant coinpany from the audgi-ment of
the Judge of the District Court of the District of Rainyv River,
ini favour of the plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury, in an
action for damage-s for the destruction of the plaintiff's fishing
nets by the nelgneof the (1eendant tompany, as the plain-
tiff alleged.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITIh, (XJ.O., MACLAREN and
MÂaCEl,,. ,JJ-eA., and[ LENNOX, J.

C. A. Mlasten, K.C., for the apl,lant eompany.
G. Il. W~atson, K.C., for the plaintiff, the rsoiet

The ~Judgmnent of the Court was delivered hy MRDTI
C.,J.O. :-Thie respondent is a fisherman, having a license from
the Provinciial Govornimnt to fish with gi niets ini thev waters
of Reüd Gut Bay, in the, distriet of %ainy' River, unl Lie hrins
the action to recover damagi,, for the bssustaiied hY him
owing to bisi nets having been destroyed, als he legs by the
negligence of the appollant.

The appellant was engaged in towing "a lagbloom of l~
or sawv timber and tics" upon the waters of thie bay, anld was
u.inig for that purpose "a tug or ateam vessel known as an
alligator," and iii thr proess of towling aîîd wrin,"În addi-
tion tu the usual methods of propulsion," a large steel cable
and anchor were attaehed to a tree or other solid ob.jeet upon
the. land, and the cable was wound up by steaîn powe-r upon a
dwum oit the alligator, and in that way the alligator and lier
tow -vere hauled abong.

it is alleged in the statement of claim that "this method of

be reported in the Ontarîo IÂÀw Reporte.
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propulsion is in itself much more dangerous to other craft or
other persons usîig navigable waters than are the ordinary
methods," and that the ",cable and drum mnethod of navigation
and towing is illegal and improper," but there is no finding of
the jury to support the allegation. It is also aileged and was
proved that the respondent 's nets were set out aud properly
buoyed and'marked in aceordance 'with 'the regulations of the
ýGame and Fisheries Brandi of the Publie Works Department of
Ontario.

The negligenee charged is that "the alligator and tow o!
logs . .. were so carelessly and negligently and unski1-
fully navigated or handled ... as to eut and eomipletelyv
destroy" the respondent's nets, "together with ail buoys, floatÀa,
leadR, and tackle belonging to them."...

Aceording to, the undîsputed evidenee, the appellant waa
engaged in towing a boom or raft of 'logs and tics by the means
mentioned in the statement of dlaim. The operation, at the time
't.e inijury was done to the nets was in charge of an emploype
of the appellant named Edward Inwood, and he was assisted
by two others, named. Edward Butts and Thom-as Quinn. The.
tow was being taken into the southe.rly end of Red Gut Bay
through narrows called Pine Narrows. There is an islarxd eailLd
2Pîne Island lying almost direetly in front of the narrows and
about haif a ýmile south-west of it, and there are two, Channels
into the bay, one to, the eust and the other to, the west o! the.
island.

The westerly channel is that whieh is used after passig !rom
the narrows, but the easterly one was taken by Inwood, beeause,
as he testified, owing to, a north-west wind he could flot take
the. raft through the westerly ehannel....

The injury to the nets was donc between 6 p.m. and iniuiht
o! the 22nd July, 1913, but at what hour the witnesses were
unable to say, and it was done when the raft was coming into the.
narrows. As J understand the evidence, an anehor was put ont
in thý ýwater in front of the alligator, and 'upon an attenipt being
miade to wind the tab-le to which the anchor was attaebed it waa
tound that the anchor did not hold. The cable wats then let go,
and either then, or in takÎng it to, the shore, of the island to
attach it to a tree, it eaught the nets and destroyed them.

The proper conclusion upon the whole evidence is, 1 thuink,
that the westerly chiannel was 'invariably used in the towingý of
rafts. .. .

There is no pretence that any look-out for nets was kept or
tliat any eare was taJcen to avoid inj'uring any that might bie
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tome across in the course of the journey. The letting go of the
table afteýr the failure ef the anchor to field must have resulted
ini the cable sinking, and probably reaching the bottom. That
was the direct cause of the nets being taken up hy the cahie and
âsestroyed, and the letting go of the table appears to have heen
wholly uimeessary and a negligent act on the part of the appel-
lant's servants.

There was, I think, ample evidence to warrant a flnidîng in
faveur of the respondent enitling him te recover, inlii;s, a.4 Wd5

contended by counsel for the appellaxit, the nels wetro plaeed
wbere they were set in contravention of the law; andi, even if
they were uniawfully there, there was evidence te warrant a
findixxg in faveur of the respondent.

Thiat the-y were set ini contravention of the law wS con-
tended 1by % counsel for the appellant, and in support of his con-
tention sub)-sees. 2 and 4 of sec. 17 of the Fisherit-s- Act, R.SII'.
1906 eh. 45, were referred to.. .

Siuh-seeýtion 2 and sub-sec. 4 inust be read oghr;andi, 0
reading thein, it is plain, 1 think, that it is lawýful 10 place nets
or other lishing apparatus in a river or streeni If tho y do xîot
obstruet the main channel, and if one-third of tho ýourse of the
river or stream, net being a tidal stream,. is ;1alavs lof t open,
and -no kind of fishing apparatus or mtri i used or lilaeed
therein'

The place whemr the restpondent's nets wecro s-t xvas iri

river or stream, ai] they \\ere nîot se placeitl as toeonrvî
the provisîoîIg cf sub-sec. 4. TIwy were net placet] in dte %\ct-
erly channel, whieh is the mai1n channol, ant imoreo than 01wo-

third of the course of the river or stream was nol»siutedl.
it is probable, 1 think, that the first pairt of tue sff svetion

wa intended te apply te a river or siteam iel lis mioee
ehaiels than one, and what follows, tlown to tie. proviso, to a
river or streamn that has but one thannel. Il ilirtat inaiy
be, there ivas clearly ne contravention of i3ub-sec,-. 41. Buit, cvt.n
if the nevts, were unlawfully set, the appellaut wvaý neot jilstifie-tl

in wilfuilly impinging upon or destreying therin, anti - bounid
,te lise dueii care and skill in the navig-ation of his ve-ssol se lis
net te dIo 1h unwittingly for want of hee"('olehewstqr v.
I3rooke (1845), 7 Q.B. 339, 377; .. The ]!i)()Il101 P.
168.

Thle lnan ini charge cf the 10w knew or ought tio have knowni
thst there were or were, iikely te be nets set iii Ilw estvni

cbannol; hie had heen instructed te be careful te îivoiti injuiriingý
nets, and yet ne precatien whatever was taken te avoid deing
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so. There was . .. 0n ressont why the cable which caught
the nets and destroyed them should have been let go and per-
miitted to ground. The ehannel whieh was taken was not
the one used in1 sueh an operation as that in which the appellant
wvas engaged, and there was no ncessity for taking the eastern
channel. If the wind was such that the alligator cotuld not
take the wýestern chairnel, there was nothing to prevent it being
anchored, or fastened to a tree on the shore; but, in spite of the
fact that the wind would not permit of the westerly channel
being taken, and was; so strong that the alligator was unable to
keep to its couise, those navigating ît deliberately proceeded by
the eaaiteýrly ehannel, with which they were littlé -aequiainited,
and that, too, upon a dark night.

It is clear, 1 think, that the destruction of the respondent's
net-, was due to the actsand omissions I have enumerated, and
that they were aucli as to warrant a finding of neg-ligence
etitlfing the respondtnt to recover, even if his nets were unlaw-
fu}ly set.

f gre howevier, with the contention of Mr. Matnthat
the nser of the jury are not suficient to warrant ajudg-
mierit in favour of the respondent. Apart £rom those relating
to the aswîsxn'ent of damages, the answers were:-

1. That the nets of the plaintiff were destroyed by the de-
fendanit's alligator on the 22nd or 23rd July, 1913.

3. That there was negligence on the part of the defendant
or its servants.

4. That the negligence was due to the company 's foremnan leýav-
ing th(, narrows at nîght with side wind blowing so that he woffld
be driven from the regular channel into a strange chamnel.

Reýading the answers to questionis 3 and 4 literally, there is
nio finding that the destruction of the nets was caiied bY the

negligence mntioned in the answers to those questions; and it
by no eneans follows that the negligence found was the cause of
the destruction of the respondent's nets.

A new trial iiueit, therefore, be directed, unleffl thtencse i
one ln which the powiers conferred upon the Court by sub-sue~.
'2 of sec. 27 of the Judicature Act (statutes of 1913, ch. 19) miay
properly be eeead

The Couirt ha., before it ail the materials necessary for fin-.
ally determining the mnatter in controversy. The emoimt of the
respondent's dlaim ia eomrparatively smali, the costs whieh would
be oecasioned by the new trial and possibly another ap)peal
would add greatly to the costs of the 1itigation, with the resiilt
that they would b. altogether out of proportion to th~e amount
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involved; and ît is quite probable that the jury, although they
have not said 80, intended to, find the appeikuat, guilty of the

neliec with which, in my opinion, it is chargeable. The
e is, therefore, one in whieh it is proper that the powers con-

fel!red by sub-see. 2 of sec. 27 should be exereised.
1 wouild,,therefore, set aside the finding of the jury in answer

to the fourth question, and find the fa£ts as 1 have indicntý d,
and give juiginent ýfor the respondent for the amount of thie

dainageý d bsusý1y the jury, with costs; and there should bv ne
cots of the appeol to tither party.

JANuMiRy 26TI1, 1914.

MeINTOSH v. COLJNTY 0F SIMCOE AND) TOWNSHIIP 0F
SUNNIDALE.

Negligenre - JHgkwu.(y - (J<mtructi<m of Sidewallk - Usr of
"Mixe"-Frghfcnng !orse-Loss of Iforse-LÀalbility of

MwniipalCorporation-Objeed Likely to ('a1ose Ianger-
Knouïedge of Corporation-Independno (rntradfor.

Appeal by the plaintif' froin the judginent of the Junior
Judge of the County Court of the County of Simcoe, who tried
the action in that Court without a jury, Îfn s0 far as the judg.
ment dim;nissedI the action as agaïnst the defendant the Corpora-
tion of the Township of Sunnidale-the action having also beexi
d i8missed as against the other defeiidant, the county corpora t ion.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHT, C.J.O., MNACLAREN anid
MAGEE. JJ.A., and LFNNOX, J.

W. A. Boys, K.C., for the appellant.
A. E. IL. Creswicke, K.C., for the Corporation of the Town-

ship of Suinnidale, the respondent.

The judfgmient of the Court was delivered by M.%ERED!T,ri
C.J.O :-T e ai of the appellant is, that his horse was Îiured

owing to the presence on the highway on whiob it wan being
driven of a cernent mixer which was being used for mixing
cernent to be used ini the construction of a sidowalk; that the
crnent mixer was a thing calculated to frighten horse, and
that it frightened the appellant'a horse, causing it to run away
anid to be serioiisly'injured by coming into contact with a
plough which waa lying upon the highway.
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The sidewalk was ýbeîng laid by Josephi Dumond, who had
been emploYed by the respondent to lay it, the respondent
supplyinig the materiaks and the work being done by Dumoud;
the mixer was used for the purpose of mixing the ingredients-
gravel, cernent, and water-and the mixture was used to form
the sidewal<.

The learned Judge -found that the injury to the appellant's
herse was caused by its taking fright at the mixer, and that
it was "negligent and improper to have a machine operating as
this one was on t.he highway without proper precautions being
taken to prevent liorses from coming near enough to prevent
friglit:" and he acquitted the driver of the herse of con-
tributory negligence, but held that the respondent was nlot liabie
because, as he also found, Dumond was an independent con-
tracter.

The findings of fact af the learned Judge are supported by
the evidence, but his conclusion that the respondent was net
answerable for the negligence which eaused the injury was, in
our opinion, erroneous.

The law is weIl-settled that "an employer eannot divest him-
self of liability in an action for negligence by reason of having
employedan independent contracter, where the work contraeted
te be donc is necessarily dangerous or is froin ils nature likeIy
to eause danger to ot.hers, unless precautions are takien to pre-
vent such danger:" llalAbury's Laws of England, vol. 21, Sec.
797, and caues there cited: see particular]y Ilalliday v. National
Telephone Co., [1899] 2 Q.B. 392.

It is clear upon the evidence that it was in the contemplation
of theý pairties that Du'mond would use the eement mixer ini the.
wa.y in which it was used. Re had bcen doing ernent work fo~r
thio respondent, for several years, and during the last four years
before the accident he had invariably used the cernent mixer.

Jamecs Martin, the Reeve, and Hlenry Lawrence, a member of
the respondent 's concil, were appointed by the council to con-
struet the sidewalk, and they inade the contract with Dumêud;
both of them, knew that the mixer would he uused, and Lawrence,
\whose pluce of business was near the work, saw il in use iind
kniew thait it was an oh.ject calculated te frighten horses.

This brings th~e case clearly within the rule of lawv 1 have
mniitioned, aind the respondent is answerable for the negligence
which it has been found caused the injury to tie appellant'a
horse; and il follows thait the appeal siould be allowed and the,
judgment dismnissing tic action as agaînst the respondent ç;hould
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b. reversed and judgment entered for the appellant against the
vespondent for $200 (the amount of the d.amages as found by
the Judge) with costs, and the respondent should pay the costs
of the appeal.

JANuARy 26T11, 1914.

BROOKS v. 'MINDY.

McJianics' Lîens-Lien of Sub-ccrntractor-Abandonment of
-Work by Contractor-No Sum Due by Ouwiur to (]on4rctor
-Labitity of O.wner-Percentage to be Retained-Effect of
not Retukning -Proceedings to En force Lien not Taken
tvitkin, Thirty Days after Abandonment-Mechanics and
Wage Earners Lien Act, 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 69, secs. 6., 10, 12.

Appeal by the defendant Mundy f rom the judginent of the
Local Maaster, at Ottawa, dated the 11th November, 1913, in a
mnechanie 's lien action.

Thle appeal was hieard by MEREIIITII, C.J.O., 'MACLAREN
and NIAGEE, JJ.A., and LENNOX, J.

J. G. O 'Donoghue, for the appellant.
J. R. Code, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

Thle judgmcint of the Court was delivered by M1i1uE»ITII,

C.J.O. :-Thie appellant employed his co-defendant Gagnon to
build four tenement houses for $5,650, and Gagnon. suiblet the,
plastering work to the re8pondent. Gagnon abandoned the work
on thie I6th February, 1913, leaving the work he hid contraeted
to do uncompleted, and it was afterwards completed hy the ap-
pellant, whose outlay in doing so exeeeded the amount of the
eontract price, w.hich had not been paid to Gagnon.

The respondent had by the lst February, 1913, completed the
work he had undertaken to do, except such patehing as it was
bia duty to do after the carpenters had completed their work.
and on the l9th April following he sent men to do this patching.
The men did some littie work, when they were stopped f roin
eontinuing what they had been sent to do, by the ap.pellant.
The lien was registered on the l5th May, 1913.

The 'Master gave judgment for the respondent, upon the
grcild thiat sec. 6 of the Mecha.nies' and Wage Earriers' Lien
Aýct (10 Edw. VII. ch. 69) gave to the respbndent a lien for
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the price Of éie work on the land of the appellant; that this lien
eontinued to exist until the exPirY of thirty days f romn the
completion of the respondent's work, that the work was not
completed until the l8th April, 1913; and that the lien, having
been registered on the l5th May, 1913, was registered ini due
tixne.

The Master appears to have overlooked the facet that, by sec.
10, the, lien of the respondent did flot attach so, as to mnake the
appellant liable for a greater sum than the sum payable by him
to Gagnon, and that, as there is nothing owing by the appellant
to Gagnon, unless the respondent is entitled to look to the.
twenrty per cent. which, by sec. 12, it -was the duty of the appel.
lant to retain, there le nothing upofi which the lien ean attaeh.

Ail that; the appellant was required by sec. 12 to do was to
retain for the period of thirty days after the completion or
ahandoninent of the contraet twenty per cent. of the value of
the work, service, and materials aetually donc, placed, or fur-
nished, as mentioned in sec. 6, snob value to be calculated ou the.
basis of the contract price; and at the expiration of thirty days
from the abandonment by Gagnon of his contract the dluty of
the appellant to retain the percentage was at an end unless iu
the meantime proceedings had been commenced "to enforce any
lien or charge against" it (sub-sec. 5).

The fact, if it; be a fact, that the appellant; did not; retain any
percentage of the value of Gagnon 's work for thirty days cari-
not put him in any worse posit ion than if he had donc so. The.
pereentage which the appellant was requÎred to retain Was a
fwnd to antiwer the liens of such of the sub-contractors and wvage..
earniers as should take within the prescribed tinte proceedings
to eniforee their liens, but not Vo answer any other lieus; aud,
not having taken proeeedings to enforce his, lien within thirty
days after the abandonment of the contract by Gagnon, the,
appellant hias no right to resort to the fund.

The appeal should be allowed with costs, and the judgmeut
aginet th( appellant should be reversed, and judg-ment b.
entered dismissing the action as against hum with ceets.
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MEDOALF v. OSHAWA LANDS AND INVESTMENTS
LIMITED.

Frauid and Misrepresenta.tion-Agrccmnt te Purclwse Land-
indii,4cement-Stateme-nt as to Site of Proposed Jia.lway
Station-Statement of Intention of Third Party to Do a
Certain Act -Representation of Fact -Reliance on -

Faifaire to Prove.

Appeai hy the plaintiff from the judgment of WINc1EsTEit,
Co.C.J., dismissing an action for fraud and misrepresentatiou,
brought in the County Court of the County of York. The
plaintiffwas ordered to pay the eosts of the defendant eomapany,
but flot of the defendant Newsom.

The plaintiff sought to, set aside au agreement to purcliase
land and for the return of $504 paid by him to the defendant,
Newsom.

The appeal was heard by BOYI>, C., RiinDELL, MLDDLETON, and
LIJTC11 JJ.

E. Coatsworth, K.C., for the plaintiff.
N. W. Roweli, K.C., for the defendant Newsom.
I. C. Macdonald, for the defendant company.

13oyD, C. :-In -cases of dlaims based on misrepresentatîon8
made to induce a contract, the plaintiff shouid be heid strictiy
to his pleadings as to, what were the faise statemients hie reiied
on. The Judge lias flot aIlowed an amiendment to enlarge the
allegations ini the statement of ciaini.

But one point is reiied on, apart from. the exhibition of bine
prints, and that is, that it was stated that the Canadian Pacifle
Rtailway station was to be placed on the grounds at a point indi-
eated theren. The place was marked on the plan (bine print)
by the plaintÎif in the office of the defendant companys~ agzent
bêefore bis purchase, as the contemplated site of the station, but
there waa at that time no representation of fact that the station
would lie built thereon. Ail the persons interested supposed,
an>d were given 10 infer from the actions of the <Janadian Pacifie
Bailway Company, that the station wouid be on the Rilson
property, and Newsom 'was so told before lie deait with the
plaintiff, by a Ganadfian Pacifie engineer.

I think that the Judge riglitly eonciuded that the plaint if
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made inquiries and a geqieral examination for himself, and was
content to buy, and did flot rely on the misrepresen tat ions
alleged in the pleadings.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs as to th- company,
and no coSts as to Newsom-who fomented litigation.

MIDDLEroN, J. :-I agree.

RiDDELîL, J. (after setting out the facts) :-I think. in view
of the pleadings, of the letter before suit of the plaintiff, of the.
evidenee, and of the Judge 's findings, we shouid, hold thiat the.
statement made by Newsom to the plaintiff indu.-ing the con-
tract was that in substance set ont in the pleadings, that the.
Canadian Pacifie Railway station was to be buit on ad.joiing
property. There is no finding (but rather the reverse) that this
was to be done at once-and I think it quite plain that, iiad
the plaintiff not been informed that the station was flot to b.
buit upon the su-ggested site at ail, he would flot have -attempted
to break his eontract.

A statement such as this-a stateinent of the existing inten-
tion of a third party to do a certain aet, may well be a state-
ment of fact: llalsbury 's Laws of England, vol. 20, p. 663,
sec. 1621; Rex v. Gordon (1889), 23 Q.B.D. 354, îat p. 360.

But, for the plaintiff to succeed, he must prove the falsity
of the statement, and that he hau wholly failed to dIo-tihe
only evidence he bas is that up to a certain time the station had
not been built, and thut is wholly insufficient. Indeed, we are
told on the argument that the station is already bujit, or build-
ing, on the stated site.

FBven if the representation had been that the Canadia*i
Pacifie Railway Company wcre at once to build the station, 1
do not think that the plaintiff should succeeed. It is eoinon
knowledgle that railway companies often inove with great

delieraionthe Toronto Union Station bas more than once
been about to bc built, work to begin at once, witbout d'elay,
dtc.; and 'it miay well bc that there was an intention to build at
oncee, iimiediâtely, in Oshawa, which intention was chaxig.d
aifter the plaintiff bought his lots.

1 think that the appeal should be dismissed with coqts as i
the. Court below-the defendant Newsom. has brought this liti-
gation on himswlýf by bis own conduet.

Appeal dçfsd
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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B. JANUARY 26T11. 1914.

CORNISII v. BOLES.

Uase-Option of Purchase of Demised Premises-Covenant not
to Assign without Leave-Provîso--Leave Wilfully and Ar-
bitrarily Withkeld-Evidence-Fi'ndi-ng of Fact of Trîal
Jndrge-Declaration-Damdgles-Costs.

Action for a declaration of the plaintiffs' riglits ini respect of
asgnmnents of a lease and option and for damages and other

relief.

R. R. Waddell, for the plaintiffs.
H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the defcndant.

FÀLCONBRiDGE, C.J.K.B.:-By indenture of lease dated the
15th January, 1912, the defendant Ieased to the plaintiff MeNeil
for three years the lands in question, and it was "understood
and agreed " in and by the said lease that the said lese, MeNeil,
hia heirs, executorsadministrators, and assigna, should have the
riglit te pureliase the lands at any time during the said terni, at
a price per foot frontage on Murray street. in the city of Toronto.

.And the lessee, MeNeîl, covenauted that he would "neot as-
uign or sublet without leave, but sucli leave shall nlot be wilfully
or arbitrarily withheld."

-After vainly endeavouring to get the defendant 's consent te
an assignmient by the plaintiff MeNeil to the plainiff Corniali,
the plaintiff MeNeil, by indenture dated the Sth February,
1913, awsigned the said lease and the said option to bis eo-.plain-
tiff Cýorrnish. And the plaintiff Cornish, after applying without
guceess to the defendant for bis consent te an as-signment by him
te a realty company, signed a memorandum agreeing te sdil
the said lease and option te the said company.

it Ls needlefp to say that both these assignments were at a
profit to the vendors.

The plaintiffs now bring this action, claimiîng an order
directing the defendant to execute such instruments as may be

ee&kryý to give consent to the above assignments and agree-
ment.

Mr. Miowat announced thathle offered no evidence te suipport
pa. 4 of the statement of defence (that the defendant signed
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without competent and independent advice, and did not under.
stand the xneaning and effeet of it, etc.).

Paragraph 5, as to the defendant's alleged understanding of
the instrument, wu. flot only not supported by evidence, but it
was shewn to be utterly false, by the testimony of an independfent
golieitor and his stenographer, who, proved that it was read to
the defendaxit, and Vhat he perfectly understood the saine.

Then as f0 the facts in dispute--which are principalIy as to
conversations with the defendant by different persona trying to
get him to execute a consent-I have no hesitation in giving
credence to the plaintifEs and their witnesses as against the de-
fendant. This I do having regard to the demeanour of the
deponente and by the application of the other standards adopted
by jurists ln determînîng the relative value of tonfieting etate-
monts.

The pretension that there could be any personal elemient in
the ehoice of a tenant, or that fthc tenant should live on the ýpro-
perty, is, having regard to the nature and condition of the land
and the dilapidated building thereon, utterly untenable and
absurd.

I :find, therefore, that the defendant did wilfully and arbi-
trarily withhold his consent f0 both assignýments. Mas true rea-
son for so doing wa;,, of course, a dislike of séeing any one else
make any money ouf of thec transaction.

The law 18 quite clear. "The proviso is net consfrued as
iînplying a covenant on the part of the lessor not f0, refuise hie9
eonsenit arhitrarily or unreasonably, but if in fact it leq So re-
fiised, the resuit is that the lessee is at liberty f0 assign withcjut
flic lessor's consent; and lie can obtain a deelaration by the.
Couirt of his riglit to doe5go" Halsbury's Laws of England,
vol. 18, p. 579, secs. 1111 et seq.; 'Woodfall's Landiord qnd Ten-.
ant, 19th ed., pp. 776 et seq.; Foa 's Landlord and Tenant, 4th
cd., pp. 270 et seq.; and1 cases eited in ail these, ani several
Canadin ceswhieh I have conaultcd.

Owing to the delay causcd by the defendant 's rcl tae
(1 use thep wordl advisedly hecause he .had been advi'sedl hy ' r.
J. E.- Joncs, barrister and solicifor, that lie, JCnes, dîd not s,ýee
any reaison why he did not give his consent) the realty eompainy
assumed f0 caneel and rescind their agreement with Cornish; so
that company ie entitled fo damages on that liead.

At the trial an ameudment was made f0 flic statemient of
elaim adding a claiin for possession of the premises, and dam-
aiges or inesne profits. 1 find thaf the defendant dld enter and
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take posfion without, eolour of right. Rent had been tendered,
and he had no other right of forfeiture.

There wîll be a declaration that the plaintif! MeNeil was
entitled to assign the lease and option to the plaintif! Cornish,
and th at the plaintif! Cornish is entitled to assign the same to the
Allen Edwards Spiers Realty Company Limited, wÎth ont; the
consent, wvritten or otherwise, of the defendant.

2. Damages for the defendant 's refusai and negleet to give
sueh consent.

3. Damages or mesne profits under the added count.
Reference te Master as to last two items.
4. Coats of action and counterclaim, which is dismissed, to

the plaintif!.
5. Farther directions and subsequent coSts reserved until

after the Master's report.

MIDOLETON, J., IN 'CHAMBERS. JANt'ARV 27T11. 1914.

REX v. FRJZELL.

Ciiiia La.w-Receiving Stolen G oods-M a*ist rat e's <7onvîe-
tioni-Application of sec. 781 of Ciminal Code-,'ecs. 401,
70-5-770, 771, 1035-Amndin cnt of Conviction-Strikîýinq. out
Finec.

'Motion by the defendant to quash a magistrate's conviction.

Il. E,, Rose, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C, for the Crown.

MIDDLE'rON, J. nh~inagistrate has, 1 think, fallen iiito
iwrious but flot uinlatu(ral error ini the eonSt ruction of the ('rirn-
inal Gode. The accu.soi was charged withi receiviing stolei goods,
under sec. 401 of the CIode, and hecaîne Ialed oti Ruinary"il c .(On-
viction to the same penalty as a thief. P>art XV. Of the Crimninal
Code deats with summary conviction. It is confinled to sec-s. 705
to 770. 'l'le inagistrate has apparently thouglit that hie was
just.fied in acting under sec. 781, which ia not aLpplicable to siu-
wary conviction, but relates only to the summary trial of indiet-
able offences. That la plain by reference to the section itself.
Thie words "summarlly tried" and the reference to sec. 771 so
iudieate. None of the sections in Part XVI. haveý application to
proeeedings before Justices under Part XV.
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Section 1035 clearly ha,ý no application, as this is coniflned to
the summary trial of indictable offences under Part XVI. and
the trial of indietable offences in the ordinary way.

The case is one in which the conviction should be axnended
by strikÎng out the provisions relating to-the fine of $100. There
should be no coats. The apparent liardship of this is lesaened
when it ia borne in mînd that, if the magistrate had known the
true limitation of bis powers, he would probably have impx>sed a
much more severe imprisonment.

MIIDDLETON, J., IN CIIAMBERS. JANUARY 2 7TH, 1914.

RE WAIJKER v. WILSON.

Division Coitrt-Territofial Juiisdiction--Motion for Prohibition&
-Pouier of Judge in Inferior Court to Transfer -Case ta Pro-
per Cou rt-S9ummom&-Form of-Dispute-note - Waiver
-Irr3gularityJ.

Motion by the defendant Wilson for prohibition to the Fourth
Division Court in the County of Haldimand.'

The motion wua heard in Chambers on the 20th January,
1914.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the applicant.
J. I. Spence, for the plaintif!.

MiDDLETON, J. :-The cause of action did not arise in the. ter-
ritory of the Fourth Division Court; and neither defendant re-
aides there; so the Court bas no jurisdiction.

The defendant dnly flled a notice disputing the claïm and
disputing the jurisdiction. The sumînons was for a Court
sitting on the 7th January, 1914. Without mIaking any applica-
tîon to transfer, a motion for prohibition was launehed by tiie
solicit or for the defendant Wilson. On the return of the motion,
the absence of jurisdiction is admitted-the plaintiff expresn
his intention to move before a Division Court Judge for trans.
fer to a Court which bas jurisdiction; but objection ia taken
to this motion as premature-the plaintif! contending tha.t until
the. motion in the Division Court for a transfer has been mnade
andi refused or until the question of jurisfdiction lias been dis-
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eussed and deait with at the trial, a motion for prohibition ean-
not be made.

This is thie effeet of the judgments in Re Watson v. Woolver-.
ton ( 1889>, 22 O.R. 586 (note), and In re Hill v. Hicks and
Thomipsffn (1897), 28 O.R. 390.

It is mianifestly miost inconvenient that a motion of this type,
where the expense is entirely disproportionate to the amount
involvedl, should bc launehed, where the D)ivision C1 ourt will,
mwithout expense, set the matter right. The proeeýedings in the
Division Court are not entirely without jurisdietion, as the
Judge hais power to transfer the case to the proper Court.

Objection ig also taken to the form of the sumlmons. It is
possibly not entirely accurate; 'but the defendant hais waived
this by entering his dispute. Besides, prohibition will flot lie
for a mnere irregularity in the proceedings in the Division C'ourt;
and nothÎng more, than an irregularity exists here,

The, motion is dismnisSed with costa.

MwrnMroN)X, J. J XNIARY 27TIH, 1914.

C~OWL1 EY v. SIMI>$ON.

Lifitioný of Aetians-Iossessîou of Land-Ev idence-Pre fer.
ë t4,e Givcn to Affirma«tive Evidence-Agreemewnd-Ackitow4.
edgmernt (Jorroboration.

Appeal by the defendant fromn the report Of GUNN, Jun. Co.
CJCarleton, to whoni titis aetîon was referred for trial, The

action was for the reeovery of possession of land.

J1. E. Thorapson, for the defendant.
W. J. Code, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J. :--Since the argument, the eross-examination of
the w-itness Desormier upon hi8 aihdavit has been put in. The
affidavit and crossexamination of this witness so eompletely
answer the evidence now souglit to be adduced that a new trial
upon this ground is out of the question. This is a typical in-
stance of the elass of case in which the well-known rule as to
the preference to be given to affirmative evidenc cou safely be
applied.

The 'witnesme who s0 clearly rememiber the resîdence -of
tle-b O.wa.
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Lavan ln Aruprior some forty years ago give evidence which is
much to, ho preferred to the evidence of others, no doubt equally
honest and reliable, who state that he did not tive there at that
timne. They may flot have known of his residence, or, more pro-
bably, knowing it at the time, have forgotten.

1 s"e no reason, why the evidence of Murphy as to the arrange-
ment be claîms to have- made with bavan should not he aeeepted.
The Referee has aeeepted it, and ît la quite consistent with al
the. surrounding circuinatances and the probabilities of the case.
If it la -accepted, then Lavan became caretaker for the truc
owners, his possession was their possession, and be did not
acquire possesaory titie.

Two matters were forcihly presented by Mr. Thompson in
i v-ety careful argument. Fit-st, he says, this la at most
an acknowledgment of titie; and, in order to prevent the statt.
running, the aeknowledgment must be lu writing. The defeet
in this la, that the agreement made is flot t-oued upon as an
aekno>wtedgment. If the agreement was made, then Lavan had
no ýpossession which would avait him under the statute. The
posesion was thanged. 1 thiîîk, further, that the evidlenee
shewa, th.at Lavan was out of possession at the time of the miaking
of the arrangement, and only resumed possession in bis ea.paeity
of cýaretaker.

1hw other question is whether the evidence of Murphy, an
opposite party, is sufficiently corrohorated. 1 think It la, by
the dvidenc(e of the witness Sheriff. le states ini chief that
Lavait said that lie was lu possession of the land as agent for
Cowley and Murphy; -and, white it is truc that iii ross-examina-
tioxi ho doos flot repeat this expression, he doce say that Lavan
atated. that the land waa Cowley and Murphy's, anid hie aW>o
stated that he woul report the eutting of the posta to thoni.
Taking bis evidenee as~ a whole, and in view of the faet that ou
erosa-examination bis attention was not drawn to this point, 1
think that the Judge was well warranted in findÎng that the,
etory totd by Murphy was sufficiently corréborated.

The appeal faits, and must be dismissed with costs.
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MIDDLErON, J. JANUARY 27ru, 1914.

RE ROBERT GEORGE BARRETT.

-Will -C at ru ction-Devise-S ale of Lands Deti*sed between
Date of 'Will and Death of Testator-Mortgage Taken for
Part of Purchase-money-(]laim of Devisees ta Mort gage
I>eiied-Conversiàm-equest af Unaseeri aitd Fund for
Specifi.c Purpose-Trust-Surplus not Reqwired for Pur-
pose, Resulting ta Estate-Debt Due byj Testa.tor--Charge
by Will on Rleal Estate-Liability of 'Whole Estate.

Motion by the executors for an order dettrrnining certain
questions as to the construction of the will of Robert George
Barrett, arising ini the administration of his egtate.

Hl. 'S. White, for the executors.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the testator's daugliter Mrs. Mossoeu.
W. N. Tilley, for the other daughters.
1. F. fleilimuth K.C., for the sons.
M, Il. LdgK.C., -for Emi]y I3arrett.

M1DMETON, 1..:-The testator died.on the '2nd Octoher, 191.3.
Uja will la a long and very carefully prepared document. Uponûi
its construction three questions are raised. two of tlii arising
frort th- chainges that have taken place in the condition of theo

tesati ' at~arsbetween the date of the~ wilI, the 25th Nov-
emhewr, 1901, ;iid bis death.

Jinder clauses 12, 13, and 14, the testator gave to his
daughiters Adai, 8-arah, and Edith, each a house uLpon Bloor
strevt, Toronto. Affer the date of his will, he sold thesehos,
taking baek from the purchaser a mortgage toIluepato h
purchasee.money. The daughters, of course, cannot now have
the bouses, but they elaim to bx' entitled to the iotae

1 do not think that they can sneeeed in this. Th, sale of the
property mmoiunted to a conve'rsion. Thev rnnrtgtag'e ispesnt,
and mnust be deait with accordingly. This is deterinied hy
the Chancellor in Re Dods (1901), 1 O.L,R. 7. In re (iowes,
[1893] 1 Ch. 214, a decision of theCourt of Appeal, flot eited
in Re Dods, is more exactly in point. In re Slater, [19061 l
Ch. 480, though not on preeisely the same point, throws light
upoix the section of the Wills Act which is applicable.

The second question arises under clause 26: "1 hereby give
to my daughter Sarah Frances Barrett whatever sum or sums
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Of MoneY Mnay be to iy credit iu any bank or upon mliy person
or in xny domicile at the tinie of xuy deeease, for the purpose, of
enabliug my said daughter to meet the immediate eturx'ýint
expenses in connection with housekeeping."

At the date of the will it is said that the testator hadl onfly
a smaill soin to his eredit in the bank; but, quite apart from the
Wills Act, the testator here speaks of the< money to his credit at
the date of his dcath. He then had to his credit $17,2M0. The
question is, does this al1 belong to Sarahi? She dlaims it,

Counsel did flot; refer 'me to any case like this, for have I
been able to, find oue. IIad the gift been to the daughter for
her own -use, an expression of the motive or object or purpose of
the gift would not interfere witli lier absolute titie; but lir
the testator lias expressed a purpose whieli is flot personal to thie
daugliter. It is, 1 think, more than mere motive; it amnouts
to a trust. The testator was maîntainiug a household. ins
daulihter w-as living with hin. On lis death lie did flot contoin-
plate an instantaneous scatterîng of the family living with him;
and the mnoniey« on hand, either as mshl in the house, or on
deposit in) the bank, was gîven to bis daugliter "to mneet the.
iinunediate curreut expenses in conneetion witli lousekeeping;"
flot meroly lis liouseliold debts, but ail that could fairly b.
regarded as falIiig' within that designation during a reasonable
time( after lis deatli, pending tlie family reo'rganisation. Mll
mnoney flot needed for that purpose belongs to the estate a8 a
resulting *trust. In re West, 119011 1 Ch. 84, collects the miore
fimportant authorities.

'Phie rimaining question arises on the lirst elause of the will,
Apparently Rebeeca Barrett, the testator's wife, had borrowed
$60,000. and pIaeed a rnortgage for this ainount upon lier pro-
perty. This w-as donc for tlie accommodation of the liusband.
11e was a life-tenant of the wife's property nder lier will, and
it is to, be preaumed, kept down the interest upon the mort-
gage duingii1 his life-tenaney. By the clause iii quiestion Rie
charges ail lis real estate, including ieaseliold. property, with
the p)aymient of the mortgage upon the wife 's property, aeknuw.
ledg-ing that dhe mortgagc was exeuted by tlie wife at bis
requcaýt to seuethe debt -due hy liim. The question suibmitted
is, is the estate of Reheea Barrett a creditor of the estate of
the, testator for- tlie amount of the mortgage, or îs the oiuly effeet
of the charge and acknowledgment that the real estate of the.
testator is chiarged] witli tlie payment thereof? The wife during
lier lifetimie was a froditor; upon lier death her estate becaine-
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an~d still is a creditor; the husband by the will acknowledgl-.
the deht, and, in addition, charges it upon his reat estate.

This iay bie 80 declared. Other questions may arise in econ-
neetion with this sum, but eounsel stated that. the-y were flot y,,ý
ripe for determination, s0 that the present declaration %vill bw
limnited as above indieated,

Costa of ail parties will corne out of the estate.

MIDDLEI'ON, J. JAN7ÂRY 27T11, 1914.

RF, REBECCA BARRETT.

Wil-'Cnsrucio-Gi tto Daughters-Anuiîty out of Rents
of Land or E.'tate Tail in Land-ùhquest to Grand-
da&ghte-Inereased Rentai- 'Out of the Rentai" "Issue "
-Limîtation to Children-Reniduary Cli se-Tenants in
Commoa.

Motion by the executors for an order deterinining a ques-
tion as to the construction of the xviii of Ilebeeca Barrett, Pris-
ing iii the administration of her estate.

HL S. White, for the executors.
F. Arnoidi, K.C., for Mrs. Mossorn, a daughiter of the testa-

tLix
W. N. Tilley, for the other daughters.
1. F. llellnuth, K.C., for the sons.
W. J. Boland, for MN. E. M. Russell, a granddaiughtei(r

&f1uia•~NJ. :-Thp testatrix dîed on the 3rd Aw-,wýt, 189ý3,
leaviug lier surviving lier hushand, who dIied on tlle 9 11(
O)etobe-r, 1913), five sons, and four daughters, who now s;urvive.
Atiother dJaughter hais, since the testatrix's death, died, un-
married and without issue. The granddaughter, Edith Eniily,
il now Mrs. Russel].

By the will of the tes.tatrix, she first gave lir husband a life-
estate in ail her real and personal propert * The difficiilty'
arises in the clauses whieh operate upon is decease. These
clauses are as foilows-

" I give and bequeath out of the rents and profits pay* able
fromn all and singular the real estate at present owned hY nIl,,
under and hy virtue of the devise in that, behaif contained ine

tewill of ýmy late father Lardner Bostwick, and consi8ting of
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flfty-two feet of land on King street, in the said city of Toronto.
wherein are erected the Adelaide buildings, the annual înxu
of £654. The £600 to be equally divided between my daughters,
the £54 to Edith Emîly, daugliter of my son Frederit'k Albert
Barrett,-for li-fe, provided always that at the expiration of the
present bease and when a new lease is granted that the rent
sho'uld the sanie he increased Edith Emily 's share shall be ini-
creased to, $600 a year for life, free front the eontrol of mny
husband they or either of them my said daughters or grand-'
daughter may at any time marry for and during the tern of
their natural lives.

"And after the death of my said daughters or any or either
of thern, then Vo their lawful issue, sucli issue Vo take the shara
or shares of thrir respective mothers.

"And should any of my said daughters die without Ieaving
lawful issue, then the share of such daughter or daughteris 8%

dyig without lawful issue to go to the survivors of my said
daughIteýrs equal]y for and during the ternis of their natural
live(s, and after titeir or either of their death leavinig lw
issie, thien to, such issue absolutely. Provided always that after
the deathi of my dear husband my household furniture of eveýry
description shall go and helong to sucli of my daiightvr-, as
shial then be unniarried equally share and share alike, trsting
to thir love and generosity Vo, give each hrother some airti&e
as rIntllembrance of their dear mother.

"And that ail niy dear children may live in pelice and love
and ýas to the rest of îny real estate and personal, whethier iii

possinor expectancy, 1 give the sanie Vo each and evvry of
my denir children, sons aund daugliters, Vo be equally en ' oyed by
thien during the trnof ýtheir natural lives and after theùr
denthi to their heirs and assigna forever. And 1 direct as to>
thie property at Victoria ini the eounty of Weland kniown as
li' rtie Hall, the brick residence on the corner of Niagara and
Phipps street and furniture to the txtent of 120 feeýt f rontage
on Niagara street and extending back front the house fifty ftet,
shall be the slhare of my son Frederick Albert Barrett io far as,
the ten aere lot is coneerned the balance of the &aid ten acre
lot to be divided equally among iny other childrni sons and
dautghters, suibjeet to the conditions before mnentionedý(."

TPle reval estate mentioned, ini the f1r,-, of these clauses was, at
thie ti4ue of thei mnakig of the wilI, under lease, the groiind
rentai beixxg $2,616.66 per annum. At the expiry of the then
current terni, the l2th July, 1893, the lease was renewed at,
thet r-entai of' $5,367 per enlmn; and upon the expiry of this,
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lernie in the near future, further inereased rentai may be ex-
pecteCL

The question which arises upon this will is, whether the gift
tce the daughters is of an annuity of £600 per annum eharged
upoui the rents, or whether they take the property in fee tait.

The will is not easy to understand, and looks as if the testa-
trix had .atteimpted to adapt for her o'wn purposes some other
will, adopting from it formai clauses which appear rningled
wýith lier own inartificial language. The original was produced
from the Surrogate Court, and it appears to be entirdly in ber
.wR handwriting.

tJpon the argument of the motion some question was raised
esn to whether the probate foliows the wili with respect -to the
amount given te the granddaughter Edith FEmily. Sorne changes
have been imade in the wiil, to whieh effeet la given ini the pro-
bite. This ùi not a matter with which 1 arn now eoncerned(;
1 mnust take the prohate as it stands. Counsel for Mrn. Ru'ii,el
deuires that hier position should nlot bc prejudiced with respuct
to anyv application she may be advised to make in thie Surro-
gate Court. I do0 not sec how she could be prejudîeed, but,
if any reservation is necessary, it may be madie.

The clause in question is so involved as to present greater
diffiulties than are found when it is analyseti. The testatrix
provides: "I give ... out of the renta . »-of landi on
King street ... the annual sum of £654. The £600 to be
equaiiily. divided between iny daughters, the £54 to Edith Emiiy

...for life." This la foliowed by a proviso that upon the
expiry of the present lease, if the rent is inereaseti, Ed:(ith
Emnily's4 share is to be $600 a year for life.

The daugliters' contention is, that this is a gift te the
daugliters of the rentai, 1cms what Bdith Emily takes; anti, as it
is followed by the provision that after the death of the ttaughters
their liawfuil issue take, they take an estate tail.

After very eareful consideration, 1 eannot aceept this. The
whole argument is baseti upon the statement thet this amounts
to a gift of the rents. Assume thut £654 is the theii arnount ')f
renut. There îs nothing but a gift out of these rentsl> of the
exact amount of the rent, nlot as the amount of the rent, but as
the( nameid sUîm of £654. The daugliters take the £600 . andi no
more. The increased. rentai above that sum, and above the pro-
vision for Edith Emily, will pasu to ail the chihiren, sens anti
dmighters, under the residuary cluse.

The testatrix evidently reckoned în pountis eurreticy, for

she treats the pouni eas equivalent to $4, and the £64would
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then be $2,616, the aniount of the rent except 66 cents. I arin
inolined to think that she ignored this srnall surn, and really'
thouglit that she was disposing of the whole amount of the t1weu
rentai; but 1 think that she had theii present to lier mind the
probability of on inereased rentai being thereafter obtained, and
th'at the use of flhe expression "out of the rentai" was deliberate,
and that wlhat shie intended to give the daughters and the grand-
daugliter was the aiiiount; of the then rentai, leaving the
arniunt, of any increase to fall under the residuary clause. Slie
then probably realised that, while an increased benefit waz~ being
yielded. to lier sons and daugliters, the granddaughtter, not being
na.med in the ýresiduary clause, would not receive any' incriea.sed
suin, so she inserts in the first clause a proviso dealing with the
8h4Ire of Edith Ernily in the event of -an increased rentai being
O)tainied.

This, 1 think, was what was in the mind of the testatrix;
and it explains a1 -the clauses of the wilI and does not fail to
give effeet to the words "out of," which are evidently of prime
mignificance.

Thie annuity given to the daughters is for the ilife of iadi
daughter, and on'the death of any daugliter ieaviug iseL,
chidren-the chidren wilI take the aunuity for life. If tliu
daiighIter leaves n eidren, theii the surviving daugliters and
their -ehidren take the annuity -for their life. "Issue" in this
wiIi is, I think, limited'to ehildren-as they take the share "of
their respective mothers."

Subjeet te these aunuities and the father's life estate, the
property becarnc vested in the sous aud daughters as tenants ini
conimon under the residuary clause.

This is, I think, in accordauce with ln re Morgan, [1893] 3
Ch. 222, which is new the goveruing nauthority, and Going v.
ilaulon, LR1. 4 (XL. 144, whieh gives the truc effect of the words
"eout of." Ward v. Ward, [19031 1 I.R. 211, and In re Smnith,
f 1905] 1 lI.. 453, are of value as shewing that the anuuity is neot
perpetual.

<The ests of aIl parties will corne out of the estate,
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KELLY, J. JANuARY 27TnI, 191-4.

GrODKIN v. WATSON.

Trusts and Trustees-Breach of Tru.st-Mixing Assets of Estat;
witk Trustee's own Property-Deatk of Tritstee-Liabît.
ity of Exec ut or of Trustee-Knowledge - Account - Ap-
poinutmerêt of New Trustees.

Action for an aeeount, the'appointment of new trustees, and1
other relief.

J. Jenninga and J. A. Rowland, for the plaintiffs.
H,. E. B3. Coyne, for the defendant.

KELLY, J. :-The defendant is the sole executor of the w i I
of bis father, George Watson, who dýevised ail his estate to the
defendanjt, subject to the payment of $500 to another bee-
filiary.

The testator died on the 24th Sept enber, 1909, anti p roba. e
of his will was issued to the defendant on the 7th Octoher,
1909.

George Watsoni was the surviving exeeutor of the 'will of
Robert Ford Lynn, 'who died on the 1Oth May, 1890 , and who,
after imaking certain bequests, bequeathcd the whole ineome
arising- from the balance of bis estate to his three agheû
Agnes Lynn, Amelia Margaret Lynui, and Lavinia Russeil Lynn,
for their lives and the life of the survivor of thexu; on their
death the capital froni whieh such incoune is (Ierived becone;
divisible equally amongst the' grandchildren of the' testator.
The plaintiffs are two of these grandebjidren, anid they sue )n
beheif of themselvcs and of ail the other beneficiaries under the
will. Th(> three daughters above-nenti oued are stili living,

A short time after the death of George Watson, proeediiigsl
were instituted in which the. defeiidant was required to briing
in hi. aecounts and the aceounts of the estate of George Watsmi
in respect of the Lynu estate for the purpose of having the' simwf
investigaited. Thle investigation took place before the Judgre o)f
the Surrogate Court of the' County of Simce on tht' i4th
Fobruary, 1910, with the result that it was found that the bal-
aice of the asacts of the Lynn estate then amounted to $5,439.41 .

Following this, proceedings having been taken for the aid-
ministration of the Ly-n estate, negotiations werc entered into
between the defendant and the plaintiffs for a settimiiit hy
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whîch the defendant would pay the amount so found or secure
it. These negoiations reached the stage where the documents
necessary to, carry out the proposed settiement were prcpared,
but at this point the defendant became indifferent, and thl-
iatter rested there.

The evidence shews that George Watson did flot k'eep the
assets of the Lynn estate, of which he was executor, soparlite
front his own property, and the assets of the two were so, mixed
that it was flot possible to separate them.

In his defence the defendant sets up that he has no know-
ledge of the estate of Robert Ford Lynn or of the adxninistration
thereof or of the matters referred to in the stateinent of clami!
This contention îs absolutely without foundation. Apart from
any other means of knowledge hi, may have, the records in the
registry office of the state of the tille of certain lands with whiieh
the defendant lias deait since he sssumed the office and responsi-
bilities of exeeutor of his father's estate, îndicate clearly that
the Lyrn estate had some ýright, titie, or interest in these lands.
Thiat of itseif was sufficient to have put him on inquiry. ire
lias also set uip that he is ready and willing 10 execute andi
deliver -amy eoniveyance that may he ealled for, or neeessary, of
certain property referred 10 in his stâteinent of defence. %ut
he lias not 'delivered or tendered any such document.

Th(- ease is a flagrant one of mixing trust funds and trust
assets with assets belonging to the trustee personally, and 1
ey1tertaiin no doubt; that mnueh of the assets enumerated in the
inventory of George Watson 's estate, filed on the application
for- probate of his will, belonged 10 the Lynn estate. 1 iim
equally clear that the defendant had knowledge of tliîs, and
that there came 10 his hands assets in excess of the sumn found
by the Judge of the Surrogate Court. These he dealt with in
a manner not satisfactorily explained in his evidence.

It îe unnecessary to review the evidence or further comment
upon il; but, to say the very least of it, there was a recless
dîeregard of the rights of the beneficiaries of the Lynn estatc,
both on the part of George Watson, the executor, and hie son,
the d1efendant, in their manner of dealing with the assets of
thaýt estate. For this both the estate of George Watson aind the
dlefendlant are accountable.

Theý plaintiffs ask for the appointment of new trustees of the
estate of Robert Ford Lynn. The defendant dom flot object.

There will be judgment for an aceount of the amonnt ($5,
439.41) found by the Judge of the Surrogate Court, and a refer-
ence to the Master in Ordinary to. take the account, including
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interest, the reference to include the- appointment of new týrua-
tees of the estate of Robert Ford Lynn, they gîving the usual
security to the satisfaction of the Master, and for payment by
defendant and the estate of George Watson to the new trus-
tees of the amount whieh may be found by the Master

Fu~rther directions and coats of the refereiiee ar, reserved
until. after the Master's report.

FALCONBRXDGE, C.J.K.B. JANIJARy 2
9TH, 1914.

LEMON v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. GO.

Rail way--Carriage of Goods-Breach of Contract--Qondîtioit
of Goods on~ Delivery-Damages-Value of Goods.

Acýtion for dam-ages -for breaeh of a eontraet for the earrnageý
of egg's.

W. S. Middlebro, K.C., for the plaintîfis.
D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., and W. E. Foster, for the (lefendants.

FALCNBRIOEC.J.K.B. :-On the l4th FebruarY, 1913, the
plit*itill'q, produee inorïhants at Owen Sound, shîpped 300 easesl
of egg,, from that town hy the defendants' railway, consigned
to thr order. of Ilhe Royal Biank, Toronto, for the Harris Abhatoir
Company. A bill of Iading wes delivered to the plaintiffs by
the defendants' artnt at Owen Sound, and this with a dr-aft
on the Harris company mwas sent to the hanký Ia the ordinary'
course, the eggs should have arrived in Toronto on Saturday
morninz ýthe l5th Fehruary; but, for reasons best known to
themaselves, the &efendanits plaeed the car containing the eggs
on a siding belonging to the Hlarris company, who found it
there on Monday the 17th. Thus the defendants delivered the
eggs without obtaining surrender of the bill of Iading, and, of
course, without presentation of the ac-eompanving draft on the
Harris company. The draft was presented to the Ha rris conu-
pany on Tuesd'ay the l8th, 'and aceeptance thereof was refused.

in the meantime the Hiarris company had unloaded the egge
and put them in the warehouse; and they claim that on inspec-
tion 'the eggs were not up to saniple.

They reloade6d the eggs on the car on or about the 3rd March,
and they remained there for two or three days and then were
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put Iack into cold storage. The defendants then assaimed to
take si45ps linder the provisions of the laîl-way Act to seli theiin,
and did seil themn, realising the sum of $6 15.59, whieh 'Sum the>,
paid into Court.

1 was very favourayly ilnpresse(l with the evidence of Franik
MeKee, who had charge of the cold storage eggs for the plaini-
tilts, aiid also, of Morley D. Lernon, one of the plaintiffs; and 1
&ind that, wlien the eggs were shipped by the plaintlTh,-, they
were in accordance with the-sample which had been f urnished
to the Harris company. The delivery by the defendarîts or the
eggs to the Harris company without the production and suir-
render of the original bill of laing was a breach of their eon-
tract 'with the plainiffs, and the defendants are responsible for-,
or at qleast cannot set up as a defence, the alleged conditioni of
the ýegg-s on d'elivery.

There will, therefore, be judgment for the plaintiffs for
$1,665 with interest front the l4th February, 1913, and coats.

The paintiffs may take out the money paid into Court andi
credit the amount on their judgment.

1 refer to Tolmie v. Michigan ýCentral R.R. Co. (1909>,
19 O.L.R. 26.

MEREDITIT, IC.J.C.P., IN CIIAmBER8. JANLJARY 30Trii, 1914.

RIE GOI)SON AND CASSELMAN.

Vendor and Purchaser-Titie to Laitd-Originatiing Notice
wnder J/endors and Purchasers Act-Titk Derived fr,îmk
Devise.' under Willr-Condition in Restraint of Ali, ma1ioný
-Validity-Determination of-Parties-Noticc to 1'irsoiis
Concerned-Eule 602.

Motion by the vendor, by originating notice under the
Vendors and Purchasers Act, for an order declaring thait the
%,endîor could inake a good titie to land, the subject of an agree-
ment for sale, under a conveyance from one Ellen MeGahe,
devisoi, under the will of Patrick Trainor; alleging thkit she
took a fce simple under the devise, notwithstaonding a restraint
uponi alienation.

Fisher (Lemnox & bennox), for the vendor.
J. H. Carmpbell, for the purchaser.
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MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P. :-lt seems to me to be plain enough that,
havin:g reg-ard to the present staite of the cases on the question
of the valiiit. or invalidity. of conditions in restraint of alien-
ation, the titie -in question in this matter should not be foreed
upon an unwilling purchaser unless flrst adjudged good, ini a
proceeding in whieh a judgment in the vendor's favour wouhst
he binding upon ail who mnight take the land il' the veiidor's
deed would cause a forfeiture of her right to it hy reason of the
condition against alienation--contained in the will in qules-
tion.

Ini more than one way sucli a binding judgmvxit can be had.
It mnay be ini sucli a pro-ceeding as this: sec Rule 602.

But it doca not appear that ail persons concerned in the
question of' the validity of the condition. involvçd in this appli-
cation, are now before the Court.

Therefore, if the vendor desires it, the motion may be re-
newed, whien sucli persons are ail made parties to it, and have
had due notice of it; otherwise the matter wiiI be disposed of
adversýely to the vendor, and costs wil1 go with the result.

if the appliation be renewed, it must bc thon distinctly and
cireumstantially proved who are the heirs-ýit-law of the testa-
tor; and the notice of motion, served upon them, must plainly
state that, if they fail to appear upon the imotion, it may be
adjudged, in a inanner binding -upon them, whether or flot; they
have any estate, right, titie, or interest in or Ito the lands in ques-
tion. which must he described plainly in the notice.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. JANUARY 30rii, 1914.

*WILLSON v. THOMSON.

Mort ýage-A otion to Ehnforce by Foreclosure-Claim upom Gov-
ent for Payment-Part of Mortgage-moveys »ot Payable
tilt Mlajorîty of Person Intercsted in Land-Rffect as to
Reemedies of Mortgag1e-Parties-Infant.

Motion by the plaintiff for judgment on the pleadings in a
uiortgage action.

McGregor Young, K.C., for the plaiintiff.
8. Il. Bradford, K:., -and T. Hislop, for the defendants.

*T'i be reported in the Ontario L.aw Reports.
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MEREDiTu , C.J.C.P. :-On this motion for judgmeùt, upun
the pleadings, in this action, the single question raised is,
whether the plaintiff îs entitled now to enforce i foreclosure
her elaims ninder the mortgage security in the pleadiin-s set
out.

The plaintiff agreed -to seIl to the defendant Thomson the
land in question, ini the year 1912, for $10,000, to be paid ais
follows: $500 at the time of making the agreement; *2,000
ini the followig nionth of October; and the balance in three
equal annual instalîuents thereafter; these three praymeont ti>
be seeured by a mortgage upon the land.

Some diffieulty arose in making fitle, by reason of soîue
jinterest, or supposed interest, of one of the vendor's ehikiren,
iii the land, and by reason of that child, though joining in
the conveyance, being not then, rior until Septexuber, 1915,
of full age.

The difficulty was overcome by another agreement, to which
the infant was -a party, underwhich the vendor and her husband
were to become bound in the suni of $5,000 to procure a convey-
ance by the infant, after attaining his malority, to the puir-
clisser of any interest he might have in the land; -and the mort-
gage was to be xnodified so that $1,000 of the purohase-money
should noýt be payable until the conditions of the bond had been
perforimed. And bond and mortgage appeai to have beelu
givenaceordingly.

The, cash payaient and the next following payment seem to
have btwn made in due course; so that there remain now unpaid
the last three instalments of $2,500) each, the first of which Îs now
overduei; the other two net yet payable.

The plaintiff's elaim for the usual relief i a miortgage
action, except possession; the dlaims are for foreelosure or sale
anid judgmnent upon the covenant to pay contained in the mort-
gage.

The single defence raised now is, that, beeau8e the $1,000
payaient la not yet payable, there eau be ne foreelosare or
sale.

Upon principle there is no reason, that I can perceive, why
that should be so. . . . ilere the plaintiff ean, reeonvey ail
that was mortgaged to her. lJpon payment, the mortgagor will
enjoy ail the rÎghts he ever had, or was to have, in tLhe la.nd;
titie to ail except any interest the infant may have, and, as to
that, the ieeeurîty of the bond, and of the $1,000 of the mortgage-
moneys whieh is not te be paid until that interest îs eonveyed
to him.
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On the other hand, if payment of the overdue instalment
b. not made, and foreclosure or sale take place, the mortgagor
~will be foreclosed or sold out of ail the interest lie lias in the
land. Hle eould flot enforce the bond; nor eould lie be com-
pelled to pay the $1,0O0; that was ail part of the one trans-
action which hi8 default has brought to an end.

There does flot seem to me to be any kind of diffieulty ini
applying foreclosure or sale proccdings to, the~ case; nor any
r.usou of any kind why they should flot be applied to it.

But it was contended thaît the cases are againat that view:
Camieron v. McRae, 3 Or. 311, and Parker v. Vinegrowers Asso-
.cition, 23 Gir. 179, beîng the cases relied upon.

As to each of these Ontario cases, it is enougli to say that
tbey -were deeided on the authority of the case Burrowes v.
Molloy, 2 Jo. & Lat. 521, and were, to say the must of thein, not
inttended to go beyond what was the opinion of Sugden, L.,
exprossedý in that case.

That which was decided in Burrowes v. Molioy was...
that one wlio had expressly and plainly covenanted that the
mortgagce-moneys should not be ealled in before ýa certain tirne,
«>irld flot eýal ît in before that tirne: see Williams v. iMorgaiî,
[1906] 1 Cli. 80?4.

Rlow then does that apply to this case? Merely to this ex-
tent, thiat the plaintiff tannot cali ini the $1,000 until the lime
fixed for payment of it, namely, on delîvery of the deed of the
infant's interest, if any, in the land; but, if foreclosure be had,
thiis is neyer to happen; and se paynwnt of thai sum is not
soughit or demnded. If foreelosure take l1apr, that exeetitory
eontract will corne te, an end, as will ail consequences 1hat wouId
have floiwed from it....

The agreement is for the reductien of the last payxnent by
$1,000 if the deed be net delivered. Foreclosure, without hav-
ing delivered the deed, lias the effect of redueing the «Mount
of the inortgage only.

Nor does foreclosure ereate any difflculty or work unjustly
against anY one. If foreclosure takes place, the mortgagee merely
gets baek that. whicli lie conveyed, and the mortgagor loses only
that whici lie has paid-the usual case.

If -the mortgagor desire a sale, the land tan be sold, with
bis riglit te the deed befere-mnentîoned, by assigument of tue
eoptraet and bond, and the inortgagor will get the surplus
puhae-money.

If the mortgagor pay up the arrears, tlie contraet will go on
w if nothing liad liappened: Con. Rule 485....
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The usual judgrnent will go, that is, for foreclosure or sale,
and fer judgment under the covenant for the amount due
upon it; but flot for possession, as that has fot been elaimied.

Mr. Bradferd eontended that, if the plaintiff bie entitled to
judgment, the infant should ho added -as a party to this action,
and hié interest, if any, in the land, conveyed to the purehaser
ini case of a sale; but no sucli efl'ect could ho brought about ini
any such way. If there be any way of getting a valid convey-
ance of the infant 's rights in or clai5ms upon the land, it mwit
bie under -an enaetment authorising a sale and eonveyance of
them: se Colier v. Union Trust Co., lie Leslie, An Infant, 4
O.W.N. 14e5.

BsRToiq, J. JANIIARY SOTH, 1914.

BIJITON v. MACKENZIE.

Negligeace-In jury to and Death of 'Workman on Bitilding-
Action by Widow under Fatal Accidents Act-Ngtqigenice
of S'erant of Contractor-De fective Plank-A bsence of
Knowledge of Inten.tion of Deceaqed te, Use Plank-Absenice
of ýCont ractual Peat<n ineFninsof Juriy-
Eid(,ce.

Action by the widow of 'James W. Bilton. on behaif of lier-
self and lier two children, to recover damages for his de-th,
eaused, as she alleged, by the negligence of the defendant.

The action was tried with a jury at Toronto.
Il. C. Macdonald, for the plaintiff.
Shirley Denison, K.C., for the dofendant.

BýRiT'oN, J. :-The owner of land at the corner of King and
Dufferin ýtreets, in Toronto, was erecting a building thereon,
The, painiting- of the outside parts of this building was given liy
eontract to one E,,gles, an<1 the deeased James W. Bilton wua in
the employ of Egles upon this work. The carpenter work waa;
by the proprietor given by contract to the defendant. There
were no contractual realtions between Egles and thp defendaxit
or between the deeeased and the defendant.

On the 26th Noivember, 1912, the deceased, without the know-
ledge o'f the defendant, was sent to, do some outoide painting.
About the time the deceased and another painter were ready to
begixi work, rain set in, se that the outaide painting could not
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advantagenouisiy 1btI donc. Tht dufianiiit had senil,, with1 ai-

othir earpvnter, ane Geoige ]Uope ta d10 soue vwrk in tu mycond

storey of,1the building. lis woik %\as to tatkc tihi' Sss ouf i

sa tMe 'widow by putting 'gtson. IIL reaht' (h *(l'i

*torey by inaans of an eiciator. The floor w-asbtin laid, but

not w-holly coinpleted, f ran the 'levator to the window, j

referenice to w ho mi ~as ta do the w ork, and, in ordeýr tarah

tixat windoW 1 ope pla ed boards or Ilanke. an i Wc areý Poiil

seroas,, the ides forining a passaigomWay. 11-o w:alkvs 1afci

over this passangovay ta bis dustinatian.
Because of the rain, tCc dccacddcidcd ta go to the scn

story and to do froin tht- ino somi!ý' olitside painting of flic

building. Thei deccased asne byý the elevator, and atte> aýpt

ta walk upon the passiugcway w hieh 1ope had prx-d'd L adi

aa Hope liad donc; but an of th.e boards hioke, IU,]lu 1w .ui ni'

iptheUi deveas' dI feil ta tCe- foi' clo mand wlis kiiIed. ,.

At the trial I leit the faiiowîu P 4uston , tY Un jurin wu ctl

werc ansWort'd as follows-
-(1) Waï the piank or boant miîih boke ivben tW larawl

walked upoii it, and caused the deatit of the d(cccasedL wu k and

defetive, and cirely éinsulicict for thec purpose?1 A. Yes,~
-(2) AVaz the M arkînu Ilopt' gilty of iîegligcnec ini nîîsiu

Mhat. plank or board for the purposue for wichM it un . ued ? A.
T'eu, but, nat intentionaýily

11 (3) \Vas if, or oughit lt ta have bt'cn, witCihuoera~iai

conteiiilalýtion of the workinan HIope that paintrs or others

baving wvork to do iii or about the bIldding %voild or ighit

be in the second storey, and wouid or iilt uise tin' o sg

way -inado by the plankh or l'rsplat!d oi fihe girîlersý by
Hope? A. Yes.

-(4) NVsthc deeews'îd iighif'uhly ini lie ISecolid stor-c of'

the building andi rightfully froîî tlic îîide of' the huhîbnv déw

the paintinîg oin tho ouli(h of thi' w idw oi Imrni c A. Yt's

I(5) What daniages4 do ylit fiud should he, p:îi< l.I h tue d<b

fendant to thc I)liitifi', the' %widow, antd lier ciblitr wl in ,i am-

the dofcnailt i.s Ilale? Irf am Unk yaîî ontx ammoo jh1

inint ltstwoon the wh-iOw WIU clîlrcî .A. W' h-ov "Ysel
the &aiagus nt $lOOU to bu apportoiid by yaur lerdsip.''

I atgre with the findings of lte jur'y aîs ta ail bace aiew'r-

exeept that to thc tlird question. Tic dvlfeidait personallý'

did nothing. Ilopt' did not kîiow, nor Uid li'ho t nn rî'asoin

to know, thiat th(, painter or îny anc but tht' varîxntcîs unol Wu

upou thu second storey. Tlie deieeased 414im notl taed1 go ripoui

the crend si oy on do hs wvork. Il wns w'peeted thiat hie wold
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do his wokfroin the outside of the building. H1e waïs nieyer
directly atIthoriscd to go inside, nor was he i>rohihitod. 'Ple

hgetrig-ht hie had to be upon the second storey w'as thaât of al
bare licensce. That, if no'thing more, would rIng i the eSe
withiin Kinig v. Northern Navigation Co., 24 O.L.R. 643,
affirmeod in appeal 27 O.L.I1. 79, and the plaintiff would fail
in thisacin

There remins the question of whether or flot; the defend-
ant is broug-ht within the mile laid down by Brett, M.R., li
lltsven v. Penider, il Q.B.D. 503, 509 . .. : "Whentever one
person is by icireumstanices placed in such a position *wi th regard
to inother that every one of ordinary sense whio did thinlc
,would ait once recognise that, if he did flot use ordimary care
ênd skill in his own conduet with regard to those ci-ircuustauees.
he would cause danger or injury to the person or pýrop)erty of
the other, a duty arises to use ordînary care and skill to avoid
suyd danger. ".

The present case differs from the case cited. In that case the
stagiling- was, to the knowledge of the deflendants, necessary ini
order to do the painting. It was to be used by the ship painiter.
In the present case the defendants' servant did not thinik that
the paýiniter would use the passageway or that a-ny personi other
thian caýrpen1ters would use it. The defendanit did not kilow
that anyý one other than the carpenters would be on the soeond
storcy until after the flooms were laid, the laying of which was
in prog-ress when the accident happened.

In the caue cited, thie defendant was interested in the, work
beinig donc; in the present case the defendant had no initereýSt
whatdevor -in the work thc pointer was doing or proposed to
do whiei the board broke.

Ib is a most unfortunate thing for the plaintiff, but it seemas
to, mie that I should be carrying the liahility againast the, de-
fenidanit further than it bas yet been carried, were 1 to render
judgmenit in -favour of the plaintiff.

See also, the following cases: Grand Tmunk R.W. CIo. V.
Bant,[1911] A.C. 361; Grcgson v. Ilenderson Roller Bear»

iing Co., 20 O.L.R. 584; Eanl v. Lubboek, I 1905] 1 K.B. 253-.
The> action should be dismissed, but, under the eircuxnstances,

withlout Coes.
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Paltcn for Ivdin A.,inmn aiiy-Ecnlo
1, 9 Edwc. VII. eh. 47, sec. 16(0.)-lIria Vir<s-P>rq)<rty
ri Giril ti'gh /.;.]Action for a declaration that tlie plainififs
re entitled to certain patents ýfor inventions, and that the
iiment thereof to the defendants paszsed no interest therein.
e learned, Chief Justice said that he agreed with the coitten-
ns ad1vsnred by the defendants' eounsel; and that the action
>uld beý dismissed with costs.-Neither the Min ister of Justice
r the Attorney-General for Ontario appeared, although noti-
1 iii that behaif, to discuss the consitutional validity of the
ecution Act, 9 Edw. VII. eh. 47(0.) The ]earned Chief
stice linds ini favour of the constitutionality of the section,
ating it as legisiation in regard to property and a civil right
the Province. J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the
Ànfiffs. W. S. Brewster, K.C., and A. E. Watts, K.C., for
!defeudant Detwiler. J. M. Ferguson, for the defendant

ackiin.
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